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Put Peace of Mind on Your To-Do List for Fall:
Let Distinctive Petsitting Keep Your Pets Comfy at Home

Early evenings, busy days, back to school…autumn is in the air! As you juggle the family’s fall cal-

endar and work/travel schedule, there’s no need to stress over who’s looking after the pets in your

household.

A professional pet sitter can bring peace of  mind as the season goes into full swing. Your well-

loved pets can be happy at home, reassured by the comfort of  familiar surroundings and routines. 

An ever-growing number of  pet parents in the NW Atlanta area rely on Distinctive Petsitting to
care for their animal family while they’re away. The company rests its reputation on integrity, pro-

fessionalism, and superior service. Clients confirm that the team delivers on that promise with

each visit: 

“You will not find better quality service. They take the time to get to know you and your pets and

it is obvious the pet sitters genuinely and passionately love animals. Trustworthy, reliable, responsive,

extremely professional, loving…I can't say enough good things about Distinctive Petsitting!”

[kudzu.com]

Trust, Integrity, and Superior Service

Begin with Putting Your Pet First

Building a bond of  trust does not hap-

pen by chance. It begins with the un-

derstanding that pets are beloved

family members with individual per-

sonalities and physical needs that may

require special consideration.

“Caring for animals is a ‘labor of

love’ for all of  us at Distinctive Pet-
sitting,” says President Lisa
Howard. “Once we are your pet sit-

ting company, we are no longer

strangers. You can count on us as

caregivers to your precious pets and

home.”

Distinctive Petsitting brings its phi-
losophy to life by offering a checklist

of  the best features and services

available to pet parents. To list a few

examples: 

• Professionals who make their living caring for

animals. Each Distinctive Petsitter is carefully
screened, bonded, insured, and veterinary rec-

ommended. All have had the experience of

being pet parents. “A work ethic centered on

pets’ well-being is a prerequisite for the job,”

says Lisa.

• A knowledgeable team. “With almost 20 years

and 100,000 visits under our belts, to say that

we are experienced is an understatement.”

• Customized, round-the-clock pet sitting or

dog walking schedules for puppies, dogs,

cats, fish, birds, most crated exotics, and

medicated pets. On-demand service is avail-

able to clients with unique scheduling re-

quirements.

• Distinctive Petsitters are experienced in
administering oral, topical, and subcuta-

neous injections and fluids and caring for special needs pets.

• A community spirit. The Distinctive Petsitting team expresses its passion for pets and the un-
conditional love they provide through giving back to the animal community. Advocating for pet

adoptions, supporting multiple animal charities, and promoting pet health and education are im-

portant to the entire team.

From the first contact with a potential client, Distinctive Petsitting makes interactions as easy and
convenient as possible. First-time clients with busy agendas can relax about covering all bases when

seeing to their pets’ care. Distinctive Petsitting makes sure all details are in order before the first
visit. “It’s a once-and-done process,” says Lisa.

Clients can schedule reservations through the user-friendly website that offers 24/7 convenience

(www.DistinctivePetsitting.com). “If  you prefer human interaction, our office staff  can also
discuss scheduling and detailed pet care needs,” Lisa adds. 

Well-Meaning Loved Ones and “What ifs…?” 

Distinctive Petsitters make your pets the top priority, says Lisa. “Let’s face it, if  your fall is busy,
your neighbors, friends, and relatives are probably equally as booked. Life happens to everyone.

Well-meaning loved ones can disappoint you with unexpected cancellations and family priorities.”

She adds that a seasoned pro is a reassuring resource if  the unexpected does occur. Pets are in the

hands of  professionals who handle emergencies and a wide variety of  unusual situations on the

job every day.

100 More Shopping Days ‘Til Christmas!

Lisa concludes with some words of  advice for those who want to put their pets in the loving hands

of  a pro: “Call now! It’s never too early to schedule a pet sitter for the bustling fall and winter

holiday season.”

More about Distinctive Petsitting…
Lisa Howard began pet sitting as a hobby when she was a young adult living in Vinings. She
turned her pastime into a full time “labor of love” in 1993, leaving a successful but increasingly
unfulfilling corporate career to open her first pet sitting service in the Washington DC metro
area. With her supportive husband, Quinn, Lisa has now returned to her roots and serves the
Smyrna, Vinings, Mableton, and NW Atlanta communities. If you would like to inquire about
Distinctive Petsitting services or becoming a Distinctive Petsitter, visit the website at www.Dis-
tinctivePetsitting.com or call the office at 770-431-0088.
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